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t .hg 1 eme for the rétëbtion dr thb bs"liâbed Mr thdr emip-tiong, and ber humble desire te impart auto thera chariah--.the )Id Patbs..-Sketches of Mý)dern Juda- teenth century-can enibrace Pope

bf ihedhurch of Godin respeitô thélftieloveil ofipring. As -botue spirituel girt-out of the abondance of knowledge and igm--ýand à aume of Plain Sermông, on subjects filciencY or perversion of intellect,

tiiibt 4st tàigeonception open this ptitilege with whieb. we ourselves bave been favoured. Practical and '.mphetie. He bas, also, asgiâted in the cede te Mr. Sibthorp7 a characu
If te rmott ait éhan,* uf il la té'We regard it &a en earnest of the Divine blessing, tbat the
peint, hè réoludt them, 4 ihlé ýièftnC0 of their.("hlldren'that khop of Jeruesleui is a Hebrew of the Hebrews, lookitg for translation oghe Liturgy into Ilebrew, and, if we mis- sincerity, and for piety. No son

tfie eto6fiab *à# tb MW sa well u to the more advanced in the consolation of lersel, an earnest believer in the promise# of take net, of nule portion of the Holy Scriptures into tives appear te have prompted hi

yeffl; and thit theu U well 00 the parent$ miglit ho fully un- Godto hi& ancient people, and especial tract froin hie Sermon, aiready prictary chapel in which lie offic

bluylychcmatgheodllit'ncthhuercnb#,mtoe JudSo-Polià Theex

derÈtoM ttî Ùe induded in the solema and ettabliched rite of Of a dietinguished broLneh of Christ'à .ven, will ah«v that while he loves evangelical tr Isle of Wight, coêt bim a conside

ORY 'te the èaughter of Von, Behold, thy salvation cometb.' P Uth,

dduddgân " this ne'« onvenant of gnmjý Peter gays expreulyi WC cannot but regard this fact as a etriking piedge to tbede- as the seul 0freligion, lie strentious1y upholds 'aposto- layiDg ont £2000, in addition, fo

Zipent, and ho baptiud eviij me of you." preund Churebes of the But, tbat whilst yon offer no corapro- lical order as he body with which God bu thought fit largement and inteimal decorati,

Bimilar testimonies an furnisbel in the pmgress of the Apos- mise with their lamentable corraptionet you claim, ne IL dominion

Mwà. over their faith4l but desire te be a 1 helper of theïr joy;, ana te clothe Bilidoible Chureb. recent secession, te a ClergymE

tlW history. When Lydit wu converied by SiL Patil"a 1 that neither you nor the Church wbieh tendu you f«th bave Dr. A. Mtaul. is elder brother of the Rev. I)r. John England at the price which he or

ing a% Plurippi, WC am told thst *1 the wu baptizM,'and her %o'y oymlathy with the domineering spirit of the church of M'Caul the,)rewnt bighly-gified and very efficient thus making a complete sacrifice ,

4ý [" (-Act# and when the jailer in the same nome, whkh requirem &U te ho- down. -te thb iaul of ber pre- Principal of ýpper Canada College. Thelatterindi- regard him as an excellent, but d

City wai leï, in alum forlbis tours "fety, te inquire " What he tended suprernacy, before abe will admit them te the Smmon vidual is ablâtinguished in the literary, as hie brother God te open bis eyes te the der
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ngeinner. 

-tans' 

or 

aIlow 

the 

hoPe 

of 

salvat'on te a Pe- in the th 1 al world. He clo d a Most successful that

muet do tu be n'yed," we am informed that, open the profusion pr'v"qe of C" eo c4p se nscriptural systeni which

of hie faith in the 1ýord jusui Christ, he " wu baptimd, lie and IL Your appdiýtzhent, under theze peculiar éirmmdantee, il career as a etident, in which be obtained honours in stable feet.

aU Aiý stndgbtwiay.11 (Aets xvi. 38.) The suppo4ition Weald a testimeny'to the Scriptural truth, that Jeranalém, and net the higher bumches of scientific atudies, by bearing From. what is passing in Eng]

be extisyspnt that, nelther In the hibusehold of Lydis nor of Rome, i£ the « mothev of us &Il;' that the Western Papacy is off the gold nedais, the highest rewards, conferred for Out apprellensions that a few Otb

the jailer, pem tkere sny cAikL-en Y- and If we muet belleve thât ineitheýr fitteà nor destined te be the great centre of unity te a proficiencY in:Classical literature, and tbus was placed follOw the steps of Mr. Sibtho:

distruted Church, or the charme] of salvation te a ruined worI&

ýthere wert,ýit Weald be equally extravagant te think that st. It il amonget thi gigna which God is noir vouchsafing te our second of biayear, the medallist in the department of undoubtedly at work, and men ç

Paul woula ifttend te exclude them withotit utigning the fta- astonialied eyes, thst 1 He will WS and have memy open Zion;, scienc--taki4precedence. In 1835, bis University,- nations overbalance their judgu

Wds *hy they vere net admiesible, by this solemu Act, to the and it thus directs Dur faith te thât period of blessedness when, that offlub 1 âj, presented him with the degree of 1,L. D. their borror of Protestant Disser
(1 on the combined'autbority both of the Old and the New Tes- and lie haî added te the laurels of hie y6unger days by the sha.dow of Papal infàffibilitj

C'brifttan 0010nant- U Pau 1 Informe tho Corinthien$ Cor- tamente, e am ÎsSured that the bouge of the lArd st jerusa» be deplored, but fairly chargeal

L 147') ih@W be-bea 6s baptiW Crispas and Gai us"; and in Acte lem." shall be mlleil a boule of prayer (or &H p46ple.' the putlication of several ýworks, which, we ire told ùpon ûe baleful influences el
Il contemplating this glorious promise, we mnember thst by a doinpetent 'udge, evince the de th of bis main.

xvUL 8, whiik eves'au %&»unt of the conversion of Crispui4 it In j p

f the way te its açSmpliahment lits through much ttibidatiome great Chillingworth, whose reasi

is »W tbat ho beâ«id en the Id" vith all AÙ houm.' The meiltI4 tnd tbe purity and correctness of bis tasté.
The Word of T;u'h informio* thst » Satan'@ baùeful infiti-ý i6alîe is an instance of a sini

t 04 Éut výe,,Mù,ot réturn frorný thý1s btief àùd natural

PUMPia the, XO@41ç to the Codntbktu assures ne thst he Md ence in tiii woild drawa te its close, and hé ktîows thii hie diffressier4 àwU basten te a close. On the first of MVen by the couatless 8chismB

&H hIs house were bop«u& dtboqb the fatt le MW expreisly time is short, bis wilath will ha gréMi Md hie rage agaittut

tb"àotoq-j -and if it_àýûlë hé userte&»%4 in the Christ and býà Chomb "tyîfested te the,#ery utmSt, What I)edetUbel!t É40P Alexander sailed for Jaga in the PorarY P'OfessiOn Of the ROMsh
çtmtae *d te mise te jout. work, *Itb Wh eVastatfôý$ thorp, jike him, retrace bis stepi

IÈý bo mitt i et
of bis kd"Mom wë 4in-frigate. ue la accompanied by

sphtie. »otýW exe of wptbm ietfdt èffier Oreil orofâcidl, he may bams your li&,,Vritb
1d hie upmer- ___ ;aný - Williams bid r%)Obe

tç*âoni tht. :BWCýçntb lem th" $tephariu bithielt *bat- sagers te miy ette"t.to diocourage your progrens, we tar ily by the Rev. Mr ýx bis seul within that 1

iïa not be;n'lLptlÏd, bemuse à P 
Mestic W ExamiDing Chaplain , Dr. McGowan, thec are ApostolicChurch, fr(

aul etyr, « 1 baptised:' alie 1 know nit; ýW' we emestly commend ýyou toHim whoý bu - , ffl
Ow &iLm4M Di Stephmapo Aitfiengh St. Paul wu here et said, 1 The Lord rebuke thee, 0 Satan; even the Lord that bath SuperWtfu4eut of the Hospital attached to the Lon- ' tiens have se pitiably seduc

lomè peine to @tate j» ttit *rintbîuè the pardeular instances chosen J-eruW",,,rebqke tbee.' dods Society aý Jeru&ýùem ; the Rev. F. C. Ewald. 1 If we look et the present i

ý'Permt as now, in concluding our addreu, te advert te the couver

Of ýdininistered by himeelf, it mightvery easily happen long con nection thst bas suIsisted between us during ilie many Missienary tc -thé Jews and family; and a converwd wokld, with reference to

baptisai Israelite, formerly a Rabbi in connexion with a syna- a4R fiud that Popery is sorely

tbat tome ether Apostle bad baptized Stephanai4 white he bap- yearg týat Yeu and yeur beloveà family have been members of us soldiers of th

tised bli.hombold, and tkat while lit baptized Crispus at Ce- our body. Au a minister of Christ yen have frequently borne gogue lu Imsdon. by the victorio

a part amongst us*iià the presching of God's Word, and in the The strength of Rome is mainly

rinth, *am ether fellow-labourer may bave baptized hie bouts- ad iui#tmtion of Ch t, 0 n
1 M r6 is rdi ances. the great display which 8be mal

hukL II Yeu have bidden us farewell, and elosed yeur ministreLtions It is by bis time, a matter of general notoriety that like Mr., Sibthorp Us into 1

Many of the Elilstles d St. 'Paul and otliers were addressed iffiOngst us for the pregent, in the character of al Chrhtian hi- TRx REv. RicHAiaD WAXMO SIBTROUP, B.D, late a
op. 

Where the Church of England

te Chrigtian Churches at a distanS et sixty or smutv th Clergymanof the Church of England, ha@ renounced from Roi

after the Brat promulgation of the Gospel 1 it là atran . years We acSunt it a high distinction that the first Hebrew the articlei of the true Catholic faith, and embraced tera, elle gains several

", th'n, Christian Bishop or Jerumalem since the time immediately foi- t twenties from the ranks of thý

thst ir thé cbildftn of the conterts thùs addresftd h*d net been lowing the Apostolie age, bu gone forth from amongst us, that hesuperotions and idolatry of Romanism. Thereve- The rumoured perversion of L

baptised in their iufàticy or childbond, no allusion aboutit bave hi' firet ministrations were beld in our lieuse of prayer, and bis rend geutlMan i8 a brother of Col. Sibthorp, the well te Romanism turne out te be a

---cet 'a *ord said about their admiulon firat sermon prenched te us. The recollection of that interest- known menberfor Lincoln, in the Imperial Parliament,

by baption into the Christian c0Venantý-no instructiofis given sien will long be cherished in our minds; and we trust who, inuel as we admire hie high Conservative prin- the subjoined paragraph from.

that the effect of it wili be exhibited in our intressed devoted v'Il enable every true son of the 1

for placing them upon the footing of wpiritual privilege wbieh nets te the cause of God and Israel. ciple,% haa,- hibited rio much eccentricity as te wai- and at the saine time lead bim

Il We beg, In taking leave of you, te assure yen o ce

theïr parents enj4ýyed. Theme children would have formed a four remp' t rant the sumise, that there is a wild and unsettled is enrolled in a Catholic comm

very numerous clus at the time the Epiatleswerc-written, and andaffection. We pray God te protectaod keep vou and your nature run eug through the family. Mr. Sibthorp, the alike against Popery and DisSi
familv, and go tu direct and blese you, tht when the 'Ch'ef Clergymar, bas always been reniarkable for an enthu-

it Io incredible tbat un direction# should bave been giveh con- ShepLerd shail appear, you may receive a crown of gL)ry that siastc tenperame n t, and a predominance of feeling LI IRien RErOltMATiow.-From

cernIng them, If the neeessity for such direction@ bAd net been fadeth not away.' NVe will pray more earnegtly for the pewm rý se ilcated in various parts of the coun

" Iuded by their baptiom in'their infancy. of JernWem; and when God blesses yon theTe, we beg you te ove urà deliberate judgment, A correspondent the most cbeering advice relative te

th pray for your old frîends and fellow-worshippers-the minister of The Dndon Church Intelligencer states, that lie îsm amonget members of the polà

We #hall proceéd, In our niezt essay, te the te-atimony of 1 e and congregation of the EpiscoppLi jewe'Chapel. Li showed a strong inclination towards the Roman were last enabied te, report on the

primitive churoL C. R. We ask the parting blessing of a Christ;an bishop, expressed ýrere made, several individuels bave

in the simple lqugisage of our daily prayer, * The Lord be wilh Catholic tligion about twenty years 1 ago, when he who were net possessed of aufficient

you;' atid- our hearts, by God's help, shall continisally reapond. was a D.imy of Magdalen College, Oxford. Ile of persecution to deciare themitelves

T R E C H U R C H O And with thy gpirit.1 retired forsome weeks te Kiddington House, about tualoppre-ssion. Thiqprivaterenunt

Il We 6. renboin, with sincere respect, t1welve mik-s froin Oxford, the seat of Mr. Browne lits been the effect of the noble exý

If ORONTO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1842. Your it)rdships affectionate friend% Moetyn, tie grand-father of Lord Vaux, of Htrrowden, the first instance, came over pubIicý

11JAmEs B. CARTWRIGHT, A.M., i. it .11 th, effect, thst céinbe looke(

Minister of the FýI)îscopal Jews, Cbapet. for the ptrpoiqe,'l believe, of putting himself under preparing te follow in their fonisti

[ilere foiiow the signatures of the congregation.] the instrwtion of the priest in that faiiiily. And, as frorn the connexion in which they v

The new Bi-ýhopriç at Jerusalem is a subject of November 23, 184 1.1' far as 1 egn recollect, one of his brothers, hearing of tilni-ld- We trust tbat very shoi

onfailing interest, and we proceed te lay before our read- We are in possession of a brief account of the cir- the %tep te had taken, came out of Lincolnshire, and power te annoutire the recantation c

ers seine additional information respecting the conse- who an now candidates for admi>,Bi,

cration of Bishop Alexander. We have already men. cumstances which led Bishop Alexander to the final sucreeded in persuading him te return te Magdalen federacy. Our information is derivi

tioned that the Sermon, upon that solemn occasion, decision of enibracing Christianity, but the reader Collirge, there hý resided some time, and then left and white we can rely on it mýs t cý

was preached by the Rev. Dr. A. McCaul; and we must be contented, until next week, with the following Oxford al»gether." " Early in hie career," writes strnngeit assurance for the repetitî(
h culated net only te gratify every e

are now enabled, by the last number of that admirable glight allusion te the personal history of this favoured the editor of The Church Intelligencer, Il and w en the, on tho@e wbo are nterest ,

servant or christ:- 
ed

publication, The Irùh Ecclegia8tical Journa4 te cite a resident w Oxford, he had rnany indubitable popish buk lhe unhappy followers of the

pu«4ý«:fram: this excellent, diuourse, whieh will serve Bishop Alexander, serenteen or eighteen ves 990, wu predilepticns, owing, probably, to the pectiliar cast and morale.,,

the officiating Rabbiof a svnaýogue at PIymýuth. He w
te eitpluin more fülly some of the important Objecte . a of hils inin4. ' Months of hou'rs' did lie thtn spend Since the foregoing was in

bapti"d at Plymokith by the Rey. Mr. Hatchard, and recel-veu,

for whieb the, Ëishoprit has been erected orderg et the handu of the late Arclibisbop of Tuam, in the hefore a crudfa, and wu in communication with the it Btated in the St fayl , leri

"Th* annnintuWst -of OL hishm te seek àfter the teattend ýhurch of Ireland. nie lordship is of pure Hebrew descent, of cekbrated Romish Dr. Militer. It seems that the that a Mr. narri@4 of Alford,,

ý y)-.. 1L-#. _e lýarl t'he ehlof ksanA in "I.Osw-her- haz elm





jitisoicuarp 3ntitrtq= i ü*eü'ngg, They ineet daily; SaturdaYs excepteil, when At the Revolution the Scottish Episéopal Cbuitnùniôn principles upon which it is based. If

they prepare for church. (as it is called, to, meet popular rathêr than theological clear, then either there must bave beel

«'There are DOW fotir ôf tbese meetings, whieh we have views) was the Church of Sectland. Il is admitted ta have plicity in dealing with them, or the Epiý

visited several times.. Yet perceiving, that though we then had the support qf the Ireater pari of the iwbility and in Scotland îs called upon, by these sillý
BGYPT MISSION 0? TUE CRIURCli MISSIONART SOCMTY- were received in a friendly manner, there was aiso much gentry, of the universities, of the dollege of justice, and of a the judgment and ta impugn the authil

AppoWpewat of Andrâuç, formerl!t a ptepil in the Cafro shyness and fear-arising froin the political confusion in vast niajorityof the elergy. There are grounds for belieuing and, truly, this duplicity (if sueh there

sckw, to the office of Abunafor Aby8sinia. which the country was entangled-we deemed it wisest ihat a generaisty of thé burgesses and many others of the ters of the scheme bas very grievousàj

to lesmen tbe number of our visits, until a more favourable poorer laity tvérejor fi. But King William had II thrown purpose; for the control of the memurE

The Abyssitiian Church ig, by it3 congtitutioni under sedsdn should. bring greater security to these followers of himself updù thé -water, and must keep himself swimming hands besides their own, or euen thoi
Abunaý ýw the Gospel. with one hand."' He asked the representative of the the influential laity bave now a voiee

the governn«t of a Biqhop, calied an ho 66 Our relations with his Holiness the Coptie Patriarch Swttish Pishopâ 4to be kind ta him, and fOllOw the ex- of the trust. and so the whole matter

ls congedÉated by the CopticPatriarch. The Abyssinians are, in every respect, friendly and pleasing; much ap- emple of Euglaù&" Bishop Rose agreed ta serve him the Seottish Episcopal Communion is

have lot some years buen without au Ab=4 id cause- prOaýhing toward a spirit of real Christian brotherly love. oinly Il as far as lawi reason, or conscience should allow naging its own affairs, but requires th

ID For instance, when Mr. Schlienz commissioned Mr. Lie- him." The Pmbyterians were already on William's seure journalisits, and is te pay attentf the.distracted statu of their dhureh and country.
,1:ney have lately made an application to the patriarch; der to, find out one or two persans in Cairo competent ta side; the Bishops stickled for legitimacy, and sa the Suc- misgiviugs of everý tea-party north of

Jýùd it appean that he bas epointed hn F, tian Youth, undertake the correction of the proof-sheets for the new cession ta a Cro*n was purcbased by the disherison of a In conclusion - it is clear that wh

nanied Audràus, ta this high office- The ev. W. Krusé Translation of the Arabie Scriptures, Mr. bieder first Church. From that time until the year 1792, the records Church for whose benefit the college i

thus writea, May 20, 1841 :- made the proposition ta the, Patriarch; who intimated, of the Episcopal Communion in Seotland exbibitý with taught in the college itsel£ The rulers

Il Abotit a fortnight aga, an embassy arrived here from that be vould gladly undertake the correctiéni and ob- the exception of * short; respite afforded by the piety of the rulers of the other; and those who

Abyssinia, ta obt" au Abuna. The embassy consisted serve the hints given of what was really wanted. An Queen Anne, a history of sufféring and depression. Ta seern ta us ta play a shabby part in ve

of sixty-four pemans, of whom. seven have already died offer of such a nature, coming froin the head of go impor- have inflicted fim and imprisonment only, vould bave upon the college.
here, and twenty-tive are now going ta Jerusalem. They tant a branch of the Church of Christ, cannot be other- been but a vulgar mode of oppression. A more subtle

brought bxge presents W the Patriarcb, as well as to wise than hailed with hope and joy."-E-6claiastical Ga- policy was use& The act which prohibited all letters of BISHOP OP GL,&SC:OW--We latelY St

the Pàeba: the Pasha, it is said, returned a present ta the zetie. orders from beirg recognized in Scotland except those of vocation held at Oxford on the 29th u
embalay of forty purses--2001. sterling. English Bish laid the foundation of schism and dis- Michael Russell, one of the Bishops

" It le very probable that one of My former pupils will 
am

'beelectedasAbunaforAbyssinia, HisnameisAndrâtis. JWADRAS. order within the:rsecuted Communion itself, and thus Charch in Seotland, was admitted to û

'he was in the same clau with Hannah Gaulý Dow Trans- (after au exampli whieh we need not cite) tares were in Civil Law by decree of Convocatioi

lator in Malta. Audrâns was a clever boy, diligent, and (From tU accewd e the Oc&)W and NoveWer MeetùW» of the sown in the spiritual field which have not yet been alto- Advertiser says-IlThis diploma, we 1

quick in learning; and haviu made COusiderable pro- Society for Me Propagation of t& GoTd in Foreign getlier rooted o*L But, notwithstanding all this, the of the kind that bas been conferred u
Seottish succession continued, and while almost unknown since the Revointion. Dr. Chalmen

gress, he was made Teacher of the i:ay School. But no The following extracts front a charge recently delivered in England, was vigorous enough'to, cast a branch into others, bave obtained English degrees

soûner had lie got wages; then his father pressed him. for ta the clergy of Southern India, by the Bishop of Madras, America. At length better times drew ou. The Mon- they were inerely honorary, and confel

money -, in eomeqýuente! of which a confliet took place, will lie read vith interest:- archy had no longer a rival line ta fear; the Seottish the Present instance, the diploma degri

froui whieh the làà iid hiniself by taking refuge in a cou- Il India wants many more Énglish clergymen, and will loyalists were no longer bound ta an allegiance the objects learned and Right Rev. Bishop of Gil
vent Ihiie odedrred in 1836, when 1 was in Europe. want a large body of themform'anyyearsto eome. Am- ofwhich hadceasedtoexist. ThePresbyterianshad seat in the Convocation, and a vote in
Aft« iHy lielitru in 1837, 1 received several interesting ple work might be found for a hundred Englishmission- berome secure in their establishmentý and moderate in siness."
)etteïs from him, from whieh 1 perceived that my labour aries in this diocese alone. British e-harity muet 8end their opinions; the English clergy discovered that they
bd not been in vain. He studied in the couvent, with them.out. and British liberallity must maintain them, or bail brethren in Seotla";. zealous laymen exerted them-
91 neal the Coptie lauguage; and very often aPPlied to, the ProWessDf Christianity in India will be greatly bin- selves i
Me fur a new supply of Arabie books printed ai Malta, dered; stopped it cannot lie. There are upwards of a hun- , u the catise of the Scottish ]Rishops; and, after

some delay and doubt, the Relief Act of 1792, miming
which he distributed among his brethren. Last year dred millions ta whom Christ must'he preached; for the toleration with prohibition, gave the Seottish clergy peace
1840, he was on a visit in Cairo, and called un me Se'e' King of kings and Lord of lords bas established the decree in Seottand, while it denied them communion in England. FOR THE USE OF SC

ral timeg; when 1 was #W ta find that the religious im- and signed the writing that it lie not changed. The sbare From that time the body of whieh we speak bas calinly PREPARING FOR THE PRESS, AND SP

pressions he had recelved in the Seminary were Stijl which our Church shall take in preaching Ilim ta thein pursued the same course as that in which the Relief Act PUBLISBED,

abiding. Eýven at that time lie had received a hirît froin depends, under Giàdi in a very great degree upon the found it. Reproach# no one; invading the province Of T ]FI E B IR 1[ T 1[ S H IR
the Patriarch, that4 on acconnt of bis progress in his faithfulness and zeal Of its members in Great Britain. none; content with ioverty, and submitting ta see eveu
stndies, aud his religious sentiments, he, the Patriarch, Upwards of 25û0ý >rsons have been confirmed at the its professing members bestow tbeir chief support upon ËING S-elections, BiographiM, Descri:13 Declamatory, from the works of the

intended to màke him Bishop of Abyssinia, whenever the différent Station& of 'rra*ancore and Tinnevelly; and upon, another communion; it bas been chiefly anxious ta do its dedleated tu the Rev. JoHN M'CAUL, LL.D. Pri

Abyssinians desired one. At that time 1 could v-arcelY these 2500 pemrm theie respective ministers have a hold, own work diligentlý, and ta leave the issue W God.- College. The obWt of this work ls, by %M

believe it; but it o1ppears now ta hâre been a truereport. which they will nôt fail to turu ta their profit ta help them Numbering for its rulers six Bishops, with saine 70 Manners, and Traits of Character, ta Instil ii

forf a few days afitey the w7ivai of the embassy* the forward in the right way *hich leadeth unto, everlasting 80 clergy, and for is laity about 40MO souls; representud 11abLu, Tastes, Sentiments, and Princliples.

10*terafth sent for bine t and he arrived here a few days life. When tempted to fàll away from their Ch its own canons; it
e r18lian in ils own 8vnods, and governed by H. & W. ROWSELI

agui and was accotding tû tlieir cJstomi confined in th duty, what a forcible appeal can be made ta their Christl»1111 forms a CatÉolie community, by a eloser union with wbieh Booksezièrs to Elm
1"àitiarchate antil bis election should bc deoided. The vows, to their solemn promise ta renounce the devil and (under the late acifor stinted and imperfect communion) Xing Sh-i

Patriareh calleil the Elders of the Church to a conferenee all bis wo.ks, ta believe in Gad and ta serve Him! the Church of Eniland bas rather received honour than Bi

with regard ta the appointment of Andràus. The Patri- "The Church of England bas now assumed a strong bestowed it. December 24, 1841.

arch declared he knew ot no one better qualified than andifirmpositioninIndia, The numberof her Missionary But we have alieady said that the Seottish Episcopal Mr. Wood, Surgeon
Andrâus; aind the Abyssinians said theY w0uld bave no Clergy here, although YM far from sufficient for the work Communion is pocr.. a centurv of oppression, preceded

ni merly, In Chewett's Buildings, N ins Streother but him - but the Elders of the Cliurch thought him that is set hefore thern, is on the increase; and 1 am ,st by total spoliation, md not re 'edied, by the popular arts 111 AS returned, and continues his office ai

too young, lie being ouly twenty-01le years of age. Now, thatikful ta say, that the men we have are such as India of sectarians, is lilly ta furnish but a seaut exchequer. be consuiteil at any hour of the day -
Mr. Wood is weil acquainted with ait the m

in Order ta de right to every party, the Patriarch lias requires, faithful servants of 1-lim whose commission tbey And hence its bislops are nuserably provided fer; its the metiLod ef feâteniug Artilleial Wee

sent for a man from another couvent; and wheu this man bear, and faithful ministers in the Church that sent thein inferior clergy, til recently, had barely the means of spiral springs, atmospheric pressure, double pl

shall arrive, the Patriarch will talte both into bis Charch, hither. subsistence; while for the education of candidates for prInciples which should govern the treatment i

and pray over thern; and whoui the! Lord shall point out, "Elvenduringthecomparativel short timethatlhave holy orders and oi the youth of its laity, nothing ta be irregularities, affections or the gums, and all i

he will then ordain as Abuna, or Bishop of Abyssinia. Passed in this country, I am satisM that a decided ira- surgery-some few of whiçh Mr. W. ha&

*Il cannot belli expressing iny cordial wish that Au- provement bas taken place in our missionary machinery; called a systeni hg% been provided. It bas therefore been plaining ta a number of Professional Genti

ideàus way be chosen; not indeeà from. personal motives, we work mure systematically and more toyether, as we thouglit not unrewonable, that what the Il Scottish Epis- city-to whorn, by thvir klnd permission, he 1

'K9 so 
ropal Society" hai of late been endeavouring te, Supply strauger who May wish to consult, him.

telv fur the -reat advantage ta the Abyssinian Mis- 1 begin ta see our wav more distinctly. We are, indeed,, for the direct curEof souls, should lie supported and made For A rtù1cial Tewà, Mr. W. makeii use of Si

Éinia whie"h wouldrbe likely ta accrue from bis appoint- Stijl mere clearers ofthis vast moral jungle, merebreakers- effectual by an tistitution wh h âall form tea Teeth, from Philadelphia, whfch, for sti

inecti 1 am sure the Missionaries would lie protected by 
ic chers colour and shape, are preferable ta any othei

himi es loue as lie lives: lie would also distribute as many tip of the bard rocky soil; but enough bas been done ta amongst the clergi, and more fally prepare the laity for ')y many eminent Dentists In London and Faý

hold out a reasonable prospect that tl 
ble I)entists in Arnerica.

le àemrellfnodrew'ililotatolnalsyt being taught by t1em. Mr Woot) takes this ûpportunity ta expr

booke as 1 iniglit send him, and perhaps with more ad- prove very productive, and we labottr t As things stant at pres Pal disin'gulsheci pýttronage he has recrived dui

vantage than a Missionary - lie would keep up a constant in faith but in hope 
ent, if the Seottish Episco

clergy would obtan secular learning, they must take it years in this city, and begs ta assure his pý

correspondence with me; and 1 shotild uever cew;e- ta pray "Most, thankful are we that those members of Our be permanent here, and thttt there is no

for himi that the Lord may give him bis Spiriti and make dissevered froin tleology. If the laity of their commu-
Church in E ngland who have the nieans are at length nion desire ta traii their children at once in letters and he was preparing ta removc from the city.

hirn traly a Missionary. What a rich blessing ibis would rotised to a sense of the obligation which is Dow peculiarly in the rudiments if their religion, they must entertain Toronto, October 27, 1841 ý

be ta poor Ahyssinia. tipori them, ta contribute in-proportion ta those nieans ta 
10 la . p à IF -inP. 0

In a subseqnent letter, dated June 17, 1841, Mr. Krusé the maintenance in our Colonies of a pions, learned, and teachers at homeor, at ne si-nall expense, resort ta Eng-

writes -
large body of Missionary Clergy, by supparting our Mis- land. If any pat-nt whatsoever desires domestic disci- (Late of Ne-*rnarket,)

" On Lord's Day the 23d of'-Nlay, Andrâus was or- siûnarý Societies as they deservè ta be supported. pline ta be combiied with learning, lie will find no publie OPPOSITE LADY CAI,

dained Bisliop and then Metropolitati of Abyssinia ; and 
institution in Scotand through vhich this union may lie ]DUKE STREET.

received the name of Abba Salàrna.*" "It is constant excitenient and overwork whieh breal, obtained. Toronto, 7th Angtist, 1841.

as down, seriding many of us home, and some ta an early No man, therefire, can doubt that the proposed college

grave. We want, therefbre. more clergymen ta share is designed for putposes whieh are in tlieniselves fit and niEnaiEw AND GIF

Mr. Lieder thas writes on the withusthebtirthenandheatoftheday. Weliaveaiready necessary. No chiritable man will allow, excepton direct

far more native Christians than it is possible for our pre- 
MR. J. M. HIRSCHFE

sent limited nurnher of missionarits to instruct a evidence, that it ams at further and less legitimate ends. LA*rB OF TRE UNIVERSITY OP

STATE OF TUE COPT9. nd super- The present perilois condition of the Established Church ILL give Private instructions In t

intend; and rapidly inereasing families will soon want * Seotland may MI, excuse e y i S

There ate abe encouraging changes gradually going instruction and super TIC t y will fail in j alous n il supporters, W Applications made at. Aiessrs. J. & J

intende e alsa, or lie feeling$ of and at Ilessrs. RoWSFLL'S, Beeksellers, Kiný

for*ard In the immediate field of our own labours; naine- back into idolatry,-tliey will starve or faînt by the way, but it should, andwe believe will, create no pulictual Attontion.

ly, lu the Coptie quarter. Thefe have been, since the because they have no bread here in the wilderness. indecent exultation no spirit of aggression in those Who

possess, as they btlieve, spitituai aùvantages -which the Toronto, July 10, 1841.


